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The Daily Intelligencer.
LANCA8TKU, OCTOJ1BII IS, IRsS,

1'rcTcstlon and Practice.
The consular reports, offlclaily made by

thoroughly reliable men, who In many
cases are llepubllcans, are often et value
as Democratic campaign documents, be
cause the right can never suffer by the
truth. Not long ago we called attention
to the Canadian branches of American
manufacturing establishments described
by our consul at Halifax ; and now
another consul shows that the Dlastons,
et Philadelphia, are not the only pro-
tested manufacturers who sell their
goads cheaper abroad than at homo, and
that In a country where the tariff is
renlly as high as anywhere excepting in
this country and Russia. The United
States consul to London, Ontario, who
reports to the department of state
on the subject of American agri-

cultural implements in Canada, is n
Republican. He has held his position
over ten years, and it is (aid is to be a
descendant of George Washington.

We note that the logic of facts will not
b3 controlled by political prejudice and
tbat the business sagacity of men often
declines to run harmoniously wlthtlulr
political opinions. Hamilton DIsston,
though a Philadelphia chieftain of the
Republican party that bases its
life upon a high tariff, sells
his manufactures abroad at a less price
than he asks at homo ; or, admitting his
statement that ho gets more money in
the aggregate for his foreign sales to be
true in its broadest sense, the conceded
fact that he is nblo to sell his manufac-
tures nbroad signifies that ho, at least,
has no need for rrotection from the
tariff ; n fact which wholly demorali7es
thodoctrinoof his party, and shows Mr.
DIsston, n3 a politician, to be running on
different lints from the buslncsi firm of
which he Is the head.

The same may be said of the wool goods
manufacturers In Philadelphia who
supports the Republican party, though
their business Interests clearly demand
the free wool that the Democratic party
offers them. Thomas Dolan is reported
to have given Chairman Quay ten tliotiff
and dollars for the Republican party ,tlmt
proposes a tariff tax upon woo), which is
the raw material of his carpet manufac-
ture.

And John Wannmaker is now exposed
by a suit against the 'government, just
decided In his favor in Philadelphia, us
resisting n duty charged upon Imported
ribbons ; though his Republican faith
obliges lilra to declare his political
opinion to be that the highest tariff la the
bast tariff for the nation.

When these men of largo wealth nnd
influence thus exhibit themselves, with
political opinions opposed to their busi-
ness conduct, what rellanco can they
hope that the poeplo will place upon their
declarations of national policy V If Want-mak- er

and DIsston and Dolan think a
high tariff is good for other people H
ought to be good for them. Wauamaker,
In resisting a high ribbon duty.ls evident-
ly sedulous for ahokels ; the otheis might
claim credit for magnanimity in demand,
lag the high tariff they show that they
toiict wd, if they would take the ground
that it was good for the people but not for
themselves; but as they pretend that
their own Interest demands It, In contra-
diction of plain facta, they cau only be
credited with nn excess of partisan preju
dice.

Out of Ills Latitude.
Rlalno has made his anpcaranccMri

Indiana without exciting great tnthu-slasm.an- d

no Republican good cau be
expected fiom his coming. Why ho
went there Is a conundrum. 1 1 is a statu
et which ho said when ho was seeking nn
opportunity, some years ago, to back out
et a libel suit ho hud brought there, that
he could expect no Justlcoln It. It Is a
state that the Republicans expect to
carry out of ita pride lu their candidate,
and through no feeling et devotion to
ilalno. It Is n part of the great West
kiat has no sympathy with lllalno'rf

bws upon the tariff, nnd that lias an
abiding horror et those trusts which he
sajsWo no public concern.

It Eems that ho has deemed It advisa-
ble to modify his tone about trusts, siuco
he has readied tha West, that has be
steady a prejudice against them, aud to
declare that they are bad things, and to
charge them up against the Democratic
party us their godfather. Rlalno is f qual
to any assertion and any change of base ,

but It does not seem to be good policy to
expose him to a political ntmospheio
where such a total chaugo of doctrine
was called for. lie had better have been
kept east of the mountains nnd the lake?.
He is not u prairie flower.

i i

The City's Situation.
The decision in Ayers appeal has not

yet been handed down by the supreme
court, and no intimation is given of the
cause of delay. Sjine conjecture that it
is intended to hold the decisloti back
until the legislature meets nnd
the municipal law can be amended.
Others suppose that a reargument
is to be ordered. Against this
last suggestion ia the fact that the deci-
sion in the Grant street case declares that
Ayers' appeal had ben unaulmous'y
decided and that the decision is
that the municipal act is uncon-
stitutional. It 13 not likely that
this exposure of it would have been made
in the Grant Btreet case, if there was any
thought et postponing the decision until
the legislature meets. The probability ,s
that the decision was not handed down
only because it had not been fully written
out, and that we will very soon get it.

Meanwhile the cities of the common-
wealth that the bill affects And them,
salves paralyzed. Lancaster has a mayor
aidEelect council, that seemingly have
b sen duly eleittd under the old law, the
constitution of select council not having
b?en changed by the new law, and these
offlslals having beeu elected and taken
their places on the proper days and on a
proper proclamation. Tho common
council Is, however, differently formal
under the new law, aud there Is little
doubt that it Is not a proper

'Council. Hiinicliiai legislation is there-tor-e

stopped until n new common
council can be chosen; and there is no
provision under the law for such a
choice before the regular election in
February, and the Eeata will not be taken
Until the regular time in April.

This may not be a very bad thin?. We
can probably get along very well without
legislation frr six months. The mayor
ylU practlcal'y hare a fro foot and has

?. c. - -- '.

probably authority enough inherent in his
office to keep things going and to provldo
the needed oillcers, with the approval of
select council, to keep the city afloat.
Practically we are a city with a mayor
and nothing else. It is a bos3 situation
for the chief magistrate.

m

When one man li killed nomouoily In
sometimes hanged. Wbon great many
poeplo are killed the hanging business Is
suspended. Hco the dispatches from the
neighborhood et the Mud Run eltsutor.

Ei.r.vr.N otrlceis et the
army bavo patsoel sovere examination nt
For tr ois Monroe and will be appointed
second lieutenant. Those promotions fiom
the ranks are Riven the vacancies that era
Wtaftor the yearly graduates from Wont
Point have boon oralgnod to duty. Prior to
President Cleveland's administration those
vacancies wore tilled by appointments from
civil life controlled by lavorltlam and Inilu-tnc- r.

Tim Paris odltlon of the Now York
Herald hat astmilsbod foreigners by pub-
lishing the substance of MackoD7.lt' book
In splto et great precautions to koep It
secret. American Journalists have Imcti
well trained to capture presidential rocs-sage-

prlvato treaties and other socrets et
Importance.

m

Wantud A. rain tn wash the street!
olean and carry the tnud Into the crook to
that we may drink It.

Mns t;i, i:ki.am) panHod Friday night
In Now York and all doubts of the Democ-
racy of the metropolis disappeared like
mists bofero the sun.

"Staiiti.inci facts" are said to be coming
out at Dm coroner's Icquent on the Mud
Itun illtnitor. Tho whole thing was wiiloly
conMelond n vrry startling fact in ltsolf.

A iooi many hosiers, representing
elllUrent "ecbools," have gone to Florida
tn try their hand mi yellow fover, but the
Jlnjititt Vxaminer tejH It has not hoard of
prnct lilon li sot the Christian iclcnco Join-l- u

if the procession. This would have been
n line chance for the CHtnbllahmont of nny
sclonco not begun, tint the Christian hoIoiico
poeplo linvo not ellsplnyoil great conlldonco
et uuibtislasm.

Tin: No York lleraUl publishes llvo
columns of extracts from Jlr. MackoriK o'h
book which bnaru the following tlllo: "Tho
fiitul nines of Frederick, the Noble, by Hlr
Morrill Mackenzie" '.Mark how plain 11

tolo nlinll put you down." llonry JV. It
Ha surprise to find llioio extracts qulto
Intoroatlug nnd llttlo onoumbortd by acion-tltl- o

technicalities. Tho clootor certainly
strikes back nt hla (lonmiu critic with great
vigor nnd ho la particularly sovero upon
Professor Von llerghmau. Ho tollshowlio
hastily scribbled a nolo one day for Ilorgh-ina- n

to iwldt lu the changing of a tube, aud
H.ys that holH not exaggerating In calling
this nolo the death warrant of the emperor.
Thou lie goes on to show how that tionllo.
arrived lu 11 statu of great oxoltoiuonl and
behaved lu n most extraordinary, Indocd,
Hltogother unaccountable wanner; how hu
Inserted his linger lu the wound and man-
aged the tube no roughly that the otnporor
oltou alter complained of It.

1'iioM the report of Consul Ooe. W.
Uoouovelt ut llordoiuix a great deinl of In-

formation may lie gathered about the cul-

tivation of prunes In Franco. As Lancas-
ter county appentH to be well adapted to
the cultivation of prune troon nnd Ameri-
cans would epocdlly improve on the pilml-tlv- o

Fioncli nibthodp, It Booms a pity that
some ollortls not made by our farmers hero
to supply the Amorlonu demand. It Is not
n small buelnini by nny moans, "llordoaux
la the jirliielp.il ounrj of this partloular
cnmncicf), wbioh lii yearly Increasing, lie-sid-

the largo ntuount of prunes exported
to IJurnpcnn countries by way of rail, thore
are about one hundred vosuols annually
leaving this port loidod with this vnluablo
nnd succulent prod int. Tho most Impor-
tant rxnnrlntlnn nf thin nrmliintlmi lu in iim(& i -- - . . .V. ...u

JUiilted HtahH. During the post eight jOBts
titrtfooo worth of prunov, or an nunual
average et S3I19, ll!!i wore exported."

Wi: have received from Hurra ,v Com-pin- y,

of IlitontH Ayres, a rotunrkoblo cir-
cular full (if lustaucoi of English as hho Is
apoko In HpanlRti countries. It would ap-
pear that this tlrm win fonndod " with the
vlow of contracting commercial Intercourse
botw een the United Htatos of North America
and the Argentine Uopubllc, inatntalnlug n
ponnanont exhibition of both countries."
Among otbor things this exposition 'shall
embrace ngro-poauar- y products." a
printed form of questions with space for
niiHwers linn the following. " What Is your
opinion upon the advantages nnd pecunlaiy
oxlt of ii pDrpo'.ual exposition ?" "Will you
prevail of the udvantagoi of this exhibi-
tion?" Novcral other questions et the kind
follow aud thou com oh this pollto request,
"lleno nggregnto jour Blgn manual nnd
postal dlreottou."

-

Tin: Bupromo court has diulded that the
Itensomer patents for the manufacture et
basic hteel are the propotty of the llcsso-m- or

Steel eompnny, and It can now author-lz- o

inanulscturo by that process. Not a
single lleonso has yet boon granted for the
ui-- of this process becnuso the company
could not give u guarnnteo ngaluBt Infringe-
ment suits.

PERSONAL.
IoxATit's Do.nnki.i.v has withdrawn

from tlm couto.t lor the gooruorbhlp of
Minnesota.

Hlsitoi- - William Tayi.ou Is to lenvo
or hH iiitmlon worK lu Alrioii attout the

lit of DiOdiutior. It Is expected that a
number of lulnjloiiarliu will a.'oomiunv
hlni.

Mlw.s Naiicisia K. Whitk, national
organizer of the Wouihii'h Christian
TomptiraLoe I'ulon of the I'nltod Htates,
was quloiiy niariloJ In Hliarou, I'd., ou
Friday to li. Mullen, of Oregon, The
groom Is a reputed millionaire.

AmiiiKr. I'. Fnou, who was oleoled by
the Kfpnot cr two years ago, nnd who
volf it for tha Mlllo bill, hasboun nominated
for Contrim i,y the Domocrnts of ttio Thlr-teon- lh

Now York dlstrlot, Mr. Fitch some
tlmn ago wrnto a long letter giving his
rontons for lonvlnu the Republican rarty.

Miss Mautiia A. MoConnki.i. was
oluwen deuoon by the Kofoniud

I'rnnliyorlan church of MoICeesjiori Tho
prosjtory qiuuttonod the regularity of the
ultiotluii, ai d referred thu matter to the
synod, which, through Its committor, has
decided "that, in our Judgment, the ordina-
tion et a woman ha h deacon li in Harmony
with the New Testament and the constitu
tion 01 tuu Bpotiioitu church."

A Voiiug (ilrl ljmiged,
1'aulluo McCoy, u noro girl, aged nlno-toe-

at I'ulon Kprln(,s, Ala,
on Friday for the murder o! AnnloJorand,
a fourlecn-vCBt-ol- d while child, last
February. Too execution was private,
ouly the nectssary persons being admitted.
Ttio crlu.o fur which the womun wai
bRiii'td was a peculiar oue. Tho victim,
Annte Jorand, Btraved nwuy from hemu in
Montgomery, Hiid nothing was heard et
her uutll bur dead body was dlrc-otert-

In a plum thicket ut Turee Notch. Clr- -
cuaihtauoi a pointed to I'aullno und sno was
nrjtBtHl with the dead girl's clothluj; on
her. ho was found cuilty lust spring and
teutenccd todintb. Ktlons were nuito toget the govpruur m Interfere, but to no
uvbII No demonstration el any sort was
made.

Too 1'ltuouri; luiteu Labor l'irlr.
A meeting of the Filtsburg end of the

United Labor party was to have bcon held
lu Lawyer Hint's cillco on Thursday night
to iiatue electors, but It did not uiateriulU.
Ah it result nu electors were named. A
geutlomua who was present saya the mom-her- s

declared their intention of voting for
Cleveland since they could not support
Htr eater, Nearly all the trailoi were

BOOKS AND AUTHORS.

Tin: Ilo.Mi:.MAKi:n, Vol 1, No. 1, a
monthly mbjozIuo tdllfd IV Marlon liar,
land, and publlibtd nt 21 WeitZld strcot,
Now York. An capital el this wetk's lltor-ar- y

column woehocsathls now monthly o

an addition to the list of high clan
magazines Is of even more Importance than
the publication et a valuable book. As
tliero Is no end of making many books, nil
uinering in cnaracier ana vaiue,as men uo,
and ciowdlng one annthor out of public no
tice, be tins uoviceor literature, wnercny
the Improialoti Is ropcatcd at regular inter
vale, has oven greater lnlluen.'o 01 the
thought el the day.

Tho magazines publish n great deal of
trilling and worthlos llht tuttter, and a
largo amount of dull nnd stupid heavy lit
orature, but they nlan gtvo the world nmno
excellent literature of bothvarletlo, and In
a hliapn putlod to buny Americans, Tho
edltorlalntr.il of n msgirlnn allcct publlo
opinion and thought by a regular repetition
oi ino same itinu ni ineiinino in lion in
opathla doses, and It Is thorc-for- noted wit i
pieauro that an iihocIhIo editor of trio
Uomtmalf Ih Clraco l'tckbam, M. I).
Another editor Is Cbrlitlno Terhune ller-rlc- k,

and It speedily appear h that all the
contributors to this runnier are women.
KosoTorry Cooke, Oliver Thorne Miller,
Harriet I'rorootlHpollord.OctavaThanUand
others of equal nolo. Though n low won
are In thn lint (if fututo contributors,
woman Is the homo maker In eviry hoi,b.
Tho first pages are devoted to shoitoll-torla- h

nnd a salutatory which announces
that "cookery nnd all manner of handi-
work will looolvoa tiilliharn et nttcntlon,
as will hyglenn nrd etomoMtlo inodlcnl
practice." Jtnolly, this Illustrated montliy
is of high class und low prlco nnd nprcar
well designed to meet the Held telicted
for It.
Tin: Lirr. or La Ka vijttk Too Kulght

of Llborty lu tl.o two wnrlus mid two cm-turlo- s,

by Lydla Hoyt F,irinor, Tnomai Y.
Croswell .t Go , 13 Astor l'lace, Now York.
This Is eino of tlicho books tint hio cold
cblellr foryoungorrinderp, but tnnko the
very bcstol retailing for their el Jern. Tho
author has written ninny hookn lor chil-
dren, and nt times the nylo bttrajs this
training, but as the tioolt connlitH largely of
innlorlal from imttimcrlptN of mem
born of the l.n Ftiyultn family, nnd
French works now tut of print,
and miTor before t'liin-Iii'i- It Is
worthy of warm prnlpoaan emli iilliiirnt
of eared ul labor and 1 1 inch. 1 ho following
claim of tliu author In her preface appears
tn be vroll fomulril. "A ir.nro completo
llfo of (lonoral l.n Kajetto is hero olltireid
than has lieloro appeared el'her In this
country or In Kuropi." 'J hn Mory li mnro
fascinating than notion, and in many the
vlow presented of this great hlntnrlcil
lljtuto will be novel. Jlln marrlncu at the
uijoof elxtcvn, and Ihos'rm go wooing that
pricedod It, his learning et ttio truiib'oa
of the Americans limn ttio brother
of the kln of l'.ti('in), nnd the
dlorta et his tamlly ut.il the king to
restrain his boyish iitilor I ir thn putnots,
all cotnn fresh upon Urn render f rum thn
lottoraof LuI'VyotfohlUHilf and his wlfoof
fojrtoon. Ills Uiglit to America, in nplto el
the royal command anil a strong protMblllly
that his Immvneu family (smtta would be
BOlzd by the king, Is slinuit to l.nvo beou
solely toe generous Impulse of u callow
jcutli. No wonder that tilifrluuds at homo
rtquoBted llenjimlii FinnlElln toilncosomo
money, ttint tliuy sunt lor hlm,ln the cam of
"rotno dlHcieot friend, who may supply
him Ircm tlmo to time, and by that uumriH,
knowing Ids expoimo, mny take ec ii'lon
to hiIvImo him, it nicctf-Hri- , Horn tcomuch
lmposplon."

'i'no "discroet friend" clioson was Wash-
ington ami IhntchlldliHH lKirnsenms.to linvo
wnteliod over the younKiiinrqul-- i nVlhnugli
ho wore his owt. sou. No doubt thn young
man formed lu the eocloty of Washington
many of tliono traits of character and hitbltii
of thought that gave him rank In later II to
with the greatest inon of bin tlmo and the
best ineiiof sll ages Innusgo of involu-
tion nod nuaretiy ho hold lih place, in n
teacher of Jav,rdor nnd lltiert y.nnil though
owing nitich to liunlly lank and lnherliod
wealth ho used these advantages ho well
that nnstatrHinan over enjoyed for inking
n tlmo to much popularity nnd roipcct with
ineiii of all clafhos. Ho was wolcemo nllko
at the councils of kings nnd patriots nnd
was always true to thu notilo linpulsos of
bis early youth In thn American colonics.
Thn book 1h profiisoly Illustrated.

l'uoiii.r.MM or To iAV A. dltoueelon of

Croteetlvn turlllf. taxation, and inotinpolluH
T. iCIy, i'li. !., nssoo'nto pi --

fotsor et political economy In tlm Jehu--
Hopkins I'nlvorslty. Thnmns Y. Crowell
it Co., 13 Aslor l'laco, Now York. This
work Is made up of n revision nnd enlarge-moo- t

of ii nerles of papers written for the
lliltlmoro .Vitn Those ossaj h uttra'Jted wldo
attention because though uiuutin; from no
umlnont n scholar they wrroes tlmplo and
clear as the subject would allow, nnd were
ns eagnrlytrcad by the pi'.rons or n great
nowapsper as though thny had troited of
murders and buso lull matches. I'orlnqn
It la bj' way of rriintlou from the oxttemo
Houenllauiillstn et dally iiuwm that men nro
now leading with interest of lliingH
to sober mid substantial. At any
rate it Is n good move for all, and
possibly one reason may be that willors
like Mr. Kly 1iho contrived to clear nuay
the (sibwolH of leiirulng, to draw folenco
down from lofty a tractions nnd inako It
iisolu I to every man. I'rolessnr Kly Is v. oil
known as the author of n rocent work on
t'jo labor innvoineut as well as other osiajs
on ecounmlosutijects, And without endors-
ing all his conclusions, It may bos-il- that
by lnforniBtlou, fuirnns and Hli.cnty, bin
work Is made of great value tn the thou
Fnnds who study the jnib!um of to day by
i be lliitit of their own Judgment nnd
thought

Temnysox, whoso health will compel
h in to pasi thn winter nt Nice, rafusos

nil requests et publishers torpor
sonal memoirs. With more forcn than

be compares this publlo exhlbl.
tlon of peri-ona- l allalrs to being "ripped up
llkoaplg."

Tiik Atlanta Cosititijtiox enyi
that Mrs. ltlves-Ubnnle- r was olltired oer
130.000 for thu iiinutiKcrlpt of n novel; thut
Colonel K. M. Johnston Is ptld JOO lor
each of his Bhort Htorlc, and timt Joel
Chnndlor Harris has an oiler or f3 000 for
thn novel ho Is writing.

Wblttlor's llarbarn Frltchln logend has
bcou so otten written et Hint oiurthisiv
knows how mythical It Is, but the follow-
ing account of the incident that probably
formed the ground of the poem Is wor h
reprinting from American Notes unit
Queries. It tlrat appeared lu thn lUltlmoro
lleraUl. " In thu Urat place, thnro were
liouoot the tioetlo Incidents mentioned by
Wbltller. Thoro was no window sill and
theio was no old woman about It. Mrs.
Mary A. Quatitroll was, nt that tlmo, a
woman of thirty-tw- o, black-haire- and very
ptotty. Hor husband was thou nt work ih
n compositor on the Malmnal Jiifeftweii-ce- r

nt Washington. 1). I'., ami Mrs.
tjuantroll ws llvinu in Freutorlck with her
chlldron. On the day that Htonownll
JacUHon pasiod through Frudorlck, slio
and her llttlo daughter were Btaudlng nt
tto gate. They had several small I'ulon
llagn, which they brought hoto to wave as
the Confederate troops piiioil by. Vlrglo
was waving a small Hag, many et the roeol
soldiers callliu: out "Throw down lrtat
llag!'' but the llttlo girl kept vulng It.
Hiuldoiily a lieutenant drew his sword und
cutthORtatl In two, tholisg falling to the
ground. Tho little girl then waved auother,tiit, too, was cut Irom her hand. Thou
Mis. Qunntiell waved n larger tljg In n
conspicuous manner until Jacksou and hismen bad marohod past her bouse. Sno
was not molested Huino of the o llcera
raised tholr bats to her svlng, Po you,
madueu, not your lliir. Tho (J ihu-tro- ll

fauilly nro now in possession of letteri
from Whllllcr, ackuowleslglug his mistake.
Mr. Whlttlerbiivs ho derived bis Informa-
tion lonn Mr. K. 1 Ji n. southwoith,
the BeinaUoaal novelidt."

A prudent man, " nccoullnR to Iloi lo "
or cut, ii mi brutno, anU bum, ulU LollWill mo at oncu Salvation on." Nevor wa tieiira audi a terrtlilo cutBe," asthu iiiHnKOtotluboutiil,,tulibciii m a muldIt be pomlblo tht ho llv. 1 in cli-lll- z ulon unahid mil liutiUol Dr. Hull's Liiuuli srnp ' l.olhtui lukotliooia ro.liUloi uuUnioiiewuirljrf.

I'rlcu, 'Jio

Ul.HUlUlt.
T3KMH10US 8KHV1U11S Wll.I, UK

ucmiiiinu loucwing cniiuiH-sin- i Sim-da-

In thu morning ut lOai, in tbo wniuxnt (5. hunday school at l 15 p. in. huu tbohoui is dlUeient It Is spi ilully imte-i- l :
l'HKsnvTKiiiAM Memohul Cnei.iii, SouthQueen Btnwt, Thomojj Ihotupou puun

"ii unrnlng ssrvtcii Kveiilnj ut 7.1.5 p. m
Tb i lublUn ii'fiichitlon et i:.ubllu midMsrliHll rollvirn will conduct seiviets bun-an-

tchool ut 1.1) u in. ount; poeplo's
at CO p m l'rnjor aim lllblo ttuily

Weduosduy uveulngut 7 Opm
Uui'iicii uv Uou-cor- uer oi l'llnco nnd

1'rii.icbluKiil 1U.SU u m. aud 7.14 p. inby Iho p&s-o-
r liibbatli school Lo.tcM uuduntortalniiiHiitat 1 15 p in.

ikst iuitiht. services at tha regular hoursmorning and evening, pastor. Itov. J N r
Jjvtntnir subject "lbaOtdsctol Uod'a

..wU.u ouuuoy sciiooi ui ji. in, iouiik Ipcopla'spiujermeetlnKuteiJp.m. Wednes- -

Ul
J vweAmVtnBm

Duke street. I'macldng rnnrninz and even- -
Inie Ml thn iikutl ham, feunflny reboot at 1 H
li. in. iwuiu nmninm every auernooii inn
wirOK at 8: 0. nna KvtnRallitio aervicc-- every
evfintn at 7.30. condnctnd by 11 or. . M.ll.
iinttnrell, pastor of the r"lnt JJsptHtcnarcb,
JlMrlnbur.

iieoomd KVAtrniLioAt, ( Kngllth ), on Jtnl-borr- y

itruot, above (JmnKo-He- u lniy fla''AtlU:r)t.m. Inlaiitbipileuinndproichlnirl y
the pa.tor-fiubjuc- t," AOucntlon." At 7.1 J .
in, rrcttatlom, uiaija, rtadlnK'. ana muilr,
Sunday school at a p. in. l'inrinctlngi(iu
WnDnnsday ard Thuridaynt 7:W p.m.

T. I.uki's llironHBD Manntta Avuniin.ltoy.
Win. r. J.Iclillter, pualor. Illvlnn anrvlcn at

in. Bo men iiy Kov Newton .1. Mlllor.
Mi livening emvlru, Hnnilny acliwil at 2 p.
in. No Mirrlco In trio (lorman language

Br. Paul's KxronMau-lte- v. J. W.M.tmtngnr,
p.suir. l'rnacblnffHt 10j)a m.nna 7iH p. ir;
nunday rcliool at 1.15 p.m. Bong sendee ktat 0.15 p in

Westhkn m. K. Chcrch-- K. W. llarke,
pallor. Class at nam 10 30 a in aud 7.J1 p.
in prcaclilnir rnnday icbooi at 'ip m ulnsTuomtay al7 m. rtnyur lueotlng on lnrsd&y
eviinlnir nt 7:11.

Kast1is.o li, I'.. Cui'rck Sunday acboolntp m.
uniTxn iiRSTnaxie ik unnisr (c;ovesast).

West umngeaml ejonrord atrisita-lto- v. I II.
Knnk, pLsior. Pnculilnieat lu:jan in and7i'B
p in. Monday acbool at 1:U p. m. l'ralso

in
(JiiniftTl.cTiiKRAHCntmc-- West King strcot,

K. I.. Hoed, piMtor.-t-tirvlc- aat lotoa in and
7 15 p in hnnduy ccbol st l.l p in.

Instructions on Friday ovenlngal7
o'clock

amsiTV I.UTiixRAN-ltc- v. (J. I,. Kry, pastor.
Rcrvlces Mtlo.:tua. m.nnd 7:IA p in. conductedby Ihu inaior. Ituniluy icboui at 1:IS p. in.
Weduutuay ovenlng scrvlcea begins at 7.J0
p. in.

hT. Stei-iikh'- (ItKroRxan) Oncricn Colleom
(Jiiai'ku in vine st I vicont 10-.- a. in. Uurinua
liy Itev. Theodore Apple. U. II.

rinsT lUroniixoCuoncii. Itov. J. M.TItzol,
li. 11., piistor. borvtcoa to morrow at 10.31 a.
tn., and 7 15p.m. Hunetay bcIksjI ut 1:15 p. tn.

Ut. John's I.uthboak. Kov. II. r. Alloinan,
1). I), pnator. Holy communion nt lu.30 a.m.
and 7 15 p.m. fabbath acbool nt Mt. John'snt 1:1'., nnd at amwnld Memorliil cbnpol at 1
p m. l.rctnro and prayer cervicn on Wort-neda- y

uenlngal7.:ii. CaUcbotlcal lectures
IfrliUy (ivunlni? ut7.30.

riiinr at. K. (Juuuoii. Unv, J. H. T. Gray, pas-
tor. (JIsbs inoutlnKs nt 0 b, tn. lo.io a. in.,
nnd 7lSp m.prenctiing by tbopistor. 1:15 p.m.
Hiinauv.cn ol.fi.IAp in. younKPOoplo'a inont-llin-

7.W p. in Monday anniversary or the
young I ml Ins' mtialon band. Address by Mis.
I H eisl.orno, a letnrnod Mlsalonnry from
India 7:30 p in. Tuesday, holiness mealing i
7.'H p in. Wednesday, prayer moutlnir; 7.30
Iliuisdiiy doss iniotliigst rrldny, young peei-pln- 's

cliai ; :i p, in. 'Ihnrsday, pastor's ctass.(litAcn I,utiikuak. Corner el North ejueon
and Jiunus strouu Itov. V. Klvln JIoupi, pas-
tor. Illblu class Inrmin I'dftn m. Preaching
nl It:,!) ii. in and 7:15 p. in. Holiday school nt lp. in SltoLlnir of tbo Helpers on Tnutdty
ovuitnte l'nstot's (,'attclifltlrat class tiKoti on
Tin rJhj' nnd rrlduy Lvoulng. Usual inla-
wed! rvlces on Wodnmflay tivonlng.
Chapnl enrvleontt' W on 'Ihursduy evenlnir

iloiiAViAH. J. Max Murk, li. I)., pastor, 1C31
n. in. I.liniiy and suiiiion. 2 p ui. bunduy
icho 1 1 ' .5 p. in nvcntiiKBCrvlco.

l'REflnvTKiiiAM I'reachlnKlul tbo uaual hours
lmirnliiK and tiveiiln by the pastoi, Uov. J.
V. Mltclirll, i 1).

Ht. Paul's m.K, Ciiuncu-Charl- ca Itoads, pas-
tor. PrinchliiK at Itie n. in. by l(07. K. K.
Dlnm.or Mlllur.vlllo At 7.11 p. in nddrois
bv Mrs Oilinrnn. on " Koielgn Mlislonaty
Woilc ' Hutuliy pchool at 1 15 pin. Voung
pcoplo'a nn citing at 0 p. in. e,ls nicotinics on
luoslsy, 'IhntiJay. and rridsy uvunlngs.
1'iayor uieetlngon Wednesday evening.

"J"UFFY'a MAl.T WI1ISKKY.

DUFFY'S
PURE MALT WHISKEY,

A FOIBNTIFiO REJMEDY,
-S- OT-

A BEVERAGE.
No flUihro germ can POSMHI.Y' rntrntn

ln.lKi'd In tlm liooy it this Ureal lteinedy is
ciiiniiilly ami cousliinUy used. Prof Win. T.
CntHir, Btato I'lininlsl et Uonnoctlcut, s lys :

" 1 huvo uniilj zia n Kiciil many eiunplos of
Whtskoy, Wliuts, Alls, etc ,nnd wiusuiirl.oalo Hint itnn nnnlysls that Diiiry's Malt Wills-I.e- .

w ns absolutely puni, as I nnver louudtblsto lie thu casti In any other Whiskey I had
'iliusn lanls inusl coiuiuond 11 to

guiiiiral ufo and publlo favor.
"ii snro and buluiu tLo gvnuluo, and take co

o'her.
It U Kor f nlo Unt vcrjally

UOMI'l.KXWN roWDKK.

flOMlTilCXlON l'OWDKlt,

LADIES
ll ' V.W.IJK A IlKn.VKIl C'OMl'I.KAKI.N

Miiar usK

POZZONI'S
I KDIOATEl);

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to thesktn lluinoves all plinplos. i ruckles and
and in ikos iho skin delicately

ill ami bO'Uilltul. ltcontnlns nn lluio, wlilto,to doraisunlo In tbiuoabades, pink or Hush,
vhlto nun brunulto.

rent 8A.bK iiy

All Drugglota nud Fancy Ooodo
Doitlmo Bvorywhoro.

Or IMITAT10NB.-- S
airJ0-lv-

h'AXAMAKKJl'H
PuiLVDELi-iiiA- , Saturday, OtU U, Ufs.n

Keystonii Library has settled
in the Hasement near the Soda
Fountain. More room to show
the books fitly. More titles
than ever before to show. Mar
vels oi cheapness. Ihink of
works oi Robert Louis Steven-
son, Charlotte Bronte, Rider
Haggard, and more than one
hundred other popular authors,
at i o cents each! Good type,
fair paper, handy sizes, and 10
cents ! Absurd !

October Book N:u s is a fair
sample of what the magazine
has grown to be. The test of
such a publication is what its
readers think of it. For months
past nearly every expiring
BonK. Ni us subscription has
been renewed. We ought to
have a circulation of 20,000 or
30,000 instead of io.coo or 12,-00- 0.

When the readers of the
country find out what it is cost
ing them in money wasted and
iniormation missed to be with-
out Book Nus, we'll have
100,000. A year for 50 cents.
Sample copy free by mail.

Fall Millinery in full swing.
The call is for everything at
once. We are fixed for it.

Felt Hats, black and colors,
plenty.

The jaunty and popular
Walking Hats and Turbans.
Scarce ? Yes ; but here they
are.

Children's 1 Iats. A hundred
new conceits. Not easy to trig
out the little ones to mamnn's
fancy, but the things are here
to do it with Felts, Knock-
abouts, Cloths, Plushes, Fancy
Stitched Cassimores, sauc y
Fezzes that so many like ($1),
and heaps of others.

Trimmed shapes for women
and children. If the feathers
WCfC on the oneinal birds

fly faster. Newj

WAtfAUSKKR'n

S?!.?

AWMAW a.
things from the work-room- s

every day.
Fancy and ostrich feathers

and all the bright trimming bits
till your brains in a whirl.
Thirteenth and Chestnut street corner.

What shall the Ribbon be ?

Settle on that and you can pick
from the biggest and fullest
Ribbon stock ever shown at re-
tail. Every kind for every
use. Flood-gate- s are up for
the Satin Reversible Ribbon,
2j, 3. and 4 inch ; 18, 22, and
28c. Other sorts with the
special bargain smack scattered
like seasoning.
Katt Transept.

Here's the price-bes- t thing
we've ever done in Men's
Handkerchiefs Regular three-quart- er

size, white, fine, pure
Linen, ya and 1 inch drawn
hemstitched, $1.50 a dozen !

Unlaundcred, but they don't
look it.

Just from " Parce " as neat
and nobby a lot of Men's
Printed Border Handkerchief
as ever heard French ; maybe
fifty styles, and not one loud.
Hand printed (" blocked " the
linen men say) and hemstitched.
Homelier have been 75c each ;

these 50c.
Men's French Handkerchiefs

in circus borders horseshoes,
scrawls, and wild wiggles 75c.

Silk Mufflers are crawling
into sight. Almost lost in the
jungle of Handkerchiefs.
Bouthwestot contro, next main aisle.

One lowel. Loom Huck,
21x42 inches, colored border,
i2c. Twould cost you that
or more in a Dublin shop.

The Linen store is full of
things at the Dublin price or
below.
Southwostof cent'o.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
JYHW A I) VJlltTISRilKNTB.

NOTIOKl Wllib COMMENOE TO
Uye at my dlsttllory, No.

CIS Knst Klnu stuet, on noxtcnturnny undonevery eatutdny following. Kyo taken U
lor whisky.

seplMM .IACOII K. S1IEAFKKU.

TJKSr F1TT1NU COHSF.T.

C. B. a la Spirite
O. Da

TIIK 1IE3T riTHNrt COltSET IN TUB
WOULD.

Kor Sato by Lending Merchants.
MAYER, BTKOUSB & CO.,

Manutacturori, 112 UltOAOWAV, N. V.
oct3 5JtM,Tb.-,oo-

N l'..T DOOU TO THE 1'O.STOFFiOK.

Out stock of Stoves, Heaters
nnd Hanges is now complete as
c.tn be du9lteel. Wo bavo them
In all Bi7es nuil for nil prices.
None should wait longer to pio-par- e

themselves, for what prom-ite- s

to be a long and severe win-
ter. When Iho deep snow Is hero
and the llerco cold wind blowingi
it will be dangerously late to pro-

vide for heating the house. Now
is the acceptable time, and the
best place to which to go is

IiEILLY BROS. & RAUB,

IlAltDWAltl! AND Hol'SICrt'ItXlSlIINO

Goons,

40 & 11 N QUEEN ST.
octl SuU

J.a MAKTIN A CO.

J. B. Martin & Co.

A purchase of lllankets in the
early part of the Summer proved
to be a most fortunate transac-
tion for us as well as our cus-
tomer. A manufacturer needed
the money, we the Llankets.
The lot was too largo for us, but
tin active leachinj,' firm came to
our lesctio, nnd between us the
block was divided. An inspection
of thfse Ulaukets will prove the
greatest values ever offered.

What do you think of an every
Thread Wool Klankot ll- -l in
siite, extra weight, for ?5 a pair.

.ome call a Ulauket with cot-
ton warp all wool. Wo don't.
Tho next grade, of which we
made an eiror in uot purchasing
theentiiolot, ittstead of dividing,
has a cotton warp with wool
lllling, 11 t in s,z?, weighs seven
pounds, price i?l 112 a pair. This
Jtlanket wa will only compare
with the $5apairJ$laukets found
elsewhere. Colored and Scarlet
liliinketH among the bargains.

Comforts of our own make in
print ami sateens, and we know
w hat is inside. No shoddy.

In the China Department Ex.
celsior Cjoking Crooks at 30c for
all sizes are still on sale, l'hila.
delphla stores are asking doubio
same.

French China l'iate?, White, as
follows . Dinner size, ijl :i5 ;

Breakfast, i M; Tea, fl.bO.
(juality limited. AUo odd lot of
French China Cups and S.uieers.

J.B. MARTIN,
8c CO.

Cor. West Kiog nnd FrlnMStu.

IfM WAD VSR TIB RUMNIB.

NEW STOCK OP OANE8.
AND I.UWCST PBlOKfl.

DBUVrWB ClOAB TSTOKB,

JKtabllibeet, nro. ieb- - WAsKtid

QOFFKEHl TEAS!

OHOIOB OLD COFFEES.
rrtsh Houteet Dally and flnoat Now Crop.

TEAS.
QKOUOK W1ANT,

No. 113 West Kings.

R.UA u.

Umbrellas!
ALLiUUAUBS AT UKASOHABLK rittCKS.

HO. 11 EAST KIND STKKKT.

Those IIKLvrTIAntth Oold and Sil-
ver Oi pj ut 11.10 aio Bargains.

R. B. & H.
NO. 14 EAST KING ST.

fcpaltlcgnnil Done.
BOf.SMllld

QUAKLES 8TAMM.

35 and 37 North Queen Street.

KVJCtlYllUUltlN TUB DAY NKW 0001)3

AUK AltlltVlSti AT

Charles Stamm's

STAMM'S OLD bTAND.

TIIK OLD arOCK OK STAMM UUOi. H.YV--

l.SU AM. liKKN CLOSED OUT NOW

WK 1IAVK KVKltYTIUNO

KltEUI AND NEW.'

Tolllo rrancalse. Morlo
Antliius, biitln lie l.nxor Molre XiaEcatne, ai.mnto Plquo. Wustirs,
niruhs, lebaaamcs.Vel-vots- , SILKS

Satins, Noveltln,
Annuro ltoyalo 'loiro-ta-

Ulace 1'oiiKces,
bhantluR.

Henriettas, Sorsrof , Om.
tier I'liilOB, eiilcs, Pat'

TtUPOCl nnrkT3'inbor8tripes,811kand
JLJ.b Liu KJ vJUUJJu Wools. Ilauto Neuve

ante, Wojl Morion,
L'auibiiiluo Suitings.
('iiscadotMiitlniis, l'lulu
lrorxissiis rruncaiso.

Lniltcs' Clothe, Tricot
Cloths, Delia's CloSbr,
Check Cloths, Coatunio
Cloths, Loonex Clntiis,
Strlpo Cloths, Wlnmr-bur- CLOTHSClotb, Amazon
'lotbs, Tw.eil Cloths,

Plain Clotbs. liaiili
cloth?, Mlied Cloths,
Novelty Cloths,

Wo soil all sorts et
Kino Dress Ooofla for
wedding receptions or

LOW PRICES noy uinuroccusioni no
storotn Lancaster can
show so much that's
line in tbls line, or Mill
themchinpor than we
U9,

A full linn et the
lalO'l NowDiossUooitt
In ftishtnnab'o llntr,
and lull line or I'lalds, LATEST STYLES.Surahs, ltratds, Mi no
Velvets, Morlo Hllka
nrd t'luihesto go with
tlicmauo. acooipleto

stock of everything
which can offer attrac-
tion, not only to those
who took tha beantlialat any cost, but also
fund ihU cblelly) a

RlO frrl "tocfcitcblnuilngs.for
--"B 1UvRi tbosowhohavenvedto

make a dollar do Its
utmost la purchasing
power, come and sou
too jvewuooas.ana see
bow cheaply tboy may
be yours.

Charles Stamm,
35-8- 3 Kortb Queen Slreot.

rjlllEULOAK DEPAKTMENT

-- AT THE- -

New York Store
Is full to ovoi itr ulnKwiih the latest ami most

Cujliulilo styles tn

Autumn Jackets
-- AMI-

MW FAIL COATS

At Kitremely Modotnto l'llcss.

STOCKINKIM 1CKKT3 are salt, elastic and
durublo. Just the thing Indian

Horo lh-- aru In gru a variety at
U, CJ.&P, l auil each.

STOCKINET J ACKRTS, bound with braid,
fl and $3 each.

LADIR8' CLOTH JACKETS at U, $.! 60. 1.
t G to 110 each.

LADIES' STOCKlhEr J A- - KKT3, fancy
braided, leach.

LADIK8' NKWMAUKETi at IS, 0, 7, ?, $10
to M each.

LADIES' MODJESK is, h, braided c'otb, at

SEAL 1'l.UslI JACKE13,
SEAU'LUsll WKAl'S,

SEAL
bEAI, l'LUSlt MOlUhSKAS,

Mailo bom (elected nlDshei to ourownoider
during tbo summer at low prices.

A Wonderful Felecilon et CUILDltrN'S
Cl.OAKj tn all tlzi--i una iiuilltles and pile s
to suit over) bedy.

Special Sila of ICO MISSKb' COATS and
HKWMAllKKr.", stzuj from 10 to 16 vears, itless tbanllalf the L'.uil Price.

WATT&SHAND
6, 8 AND 10 HAST KINO 8TBEKT,

rOR BALM OR RMKT.

PfOUaKH FOB HALE ON THE MOST

i0.mon' ""' p,n, J,a ObAriotuitriitt.
mlMma TO NOKTH MAKY BTKIKT.

wOK HALE AT PR1VATR HAT.R.
Ue tbroo-stn- rr Horo ana DwsIUdk

HonyevNo. 3 north Qaeeen street, Lancuutrcltjvr Inaolro of
" B. C. KHKADY,J No. V KsstKldg street,
tl y 'or tato of Jacob tj. Kreaity.

lepl9U.WAMfd

TWO AND TUUEE-BTOU-

Brick Dwellinsf Houses,
Mtuated on Xaat and West Walnut. WeatImon, Chpstnut, North Lime. Charlotte,Mary and I'lnn streets and Lancaster avenue,
all In good mdar and repair, the louotirrnnndQZtrnding In depth Its and ISO fnt. to 10 feetwide alleys, for sale on the meal liberal ttrria.Apply ui

oJtonlld SC2NOBTHUABYSTBKKT.
ITIOK HALE OK KENT. A BUILDINGXI situated four squares from centre ofrtty, suitable for any tuannficturlnir purpoe.
llasgcod basement, two floors and attic, 70
foci iront and U leet deep, llssa now 25 bonepower boiler and engine, elevator and office
romplete, with a siding In yard on ItneotP.

.n ifc . nnu uncsioxy wbipoouho 'et oy 43 reelIn ihu rosr of main building. Will tell or rentcheap by aDDlvlmr at once To
CUAUI.E8F M1LLIB,

231md East King Btreet.

PUBL10 BALE OF VALUABLE
at tbo Keystone Ilcuto,North Queen street, Lancaster, fa., on

8A1CBDAT KVESIK0,CCT0Ba2P, 18S8.
The property located at No. lie North Queen

street, on which Is a Large Dwelling House In
vood repair) alto a large carpenter shop,
largo lot with choice fruit and snrubbery.
Tbls properly was occnpled for years by John
D. During, deceased, the well known bntlaer,
and Is one et the most desirable situations lor
a residence In tbls city.

Hale to commence at 7 o'clock p m., when
terms, etc., will be inado known by

UAKMltcriJOltlNO, Kioeutrtx.
JOSL L. IlAIKIS, AllOt. OCt.0,13,17,20

VALUABLE OITY:
SALE.

REAL ESTATE

Oif MoNDiT, OcronaB 19, 1E33,

7ho underslgnod oxecutorsot tbo will ofthe
late John lierso, deceased, will sell at publlo
sale, at tbo Leonard botel, the following de-
scribed real estate, viz :

No 1. Alt that LOT or GROUND situated
on tbo west slue et Water btreet, Nos. Stand
!A, between West King nnd Orange streets, In
tbocliyof Lancaster, containing in fronton
sntd Water street tony loet, more orlo-- s andextending In depth wtBtward fnrtv-tbrn- e fnflt
moreorless, on which are orncu-- a Doub'e
Two-Sln- ry UltlCK IJWKI.I.1NU MoUSK. nos,
21 and SO, Vocd thed, Hydrant. Well of Watrwith l'ump therein nud et nor Improvements.

A0 2 All that I.OTor OUlUNtiBt ualedonthe south stfln of west Walnut UriO-- , between
Wnter nnd Mulberry streets, In Ue city et
Lancaster, ou which Is erected a d

llttlCK DWKLt.lM) IIUU8K, No 211, con-
taining lu front ea Walnut streo. twenf--on-

Ii'et, and extending In d'pth nlneiy-tw- o

foot, six Inches, to an eight feet wldo
alley.

uatotocemmenco at 7 3) p m , on said day,
wbon nltcndnnco will be glvon and lotuis
made known by

riiKnnoitK wenditz,
CHAUbkSll U&KBK,

txecutorsa. r. iiowb, Auct

UBLIOHALKOFVALUaBLBKEAL
Kstato In the City of Liucastor.

On Km day, Octoiier 2G, 1838,

the undorstgnod Loirs of Dnrolhta liiien, de-
ceased, wl'l soil at public solo, at the Leopard
Hotel, In tha city of Lancaster, the following
valuable real estate, viz :

All that two-stor- y brick dwelling honae.wtth
the lot of ground thereto belonging, situatedon tbo south sldo of East King slroet, In thecity el Lancaster, numbered 110. 1 he lot con-
tains eovonty-tw- o feet six and Inches,mora or less In fronton Host King street, and
extends southward or tbn same width two
hundred and forty.flvo feet, more or less,
10 a fourteen feet wldo public alloy.
This properly was for many vears theresldenco of the late Koran It. Uogerr.
Tho housols largo and In good condition, andIt supplied wltn hot and cold water In the sec-
ond story, alio lot Is well knowH for Itsahu'iilantiupply el almost every variety ofcbolco lruli.

This property, owing tolls location, slr.1 and
condition. Is very desli able, and Is la every
way worthy of the consideration et puicbasera.

bam will commence at 7.30 o'clock In tbeovenlng, when toims et sate will be madeknown ny tbo umiuielgned. Thi gunidlanot
KdwardU. Hopkins sells by ordorof the Or-
phans' Joint. W. W. HOPKINS.

Guardian of Edward It. Hopkins.
ANNA It. UKILLY,
CATHAU1NED ATI.KK

.Iokl I,. Haines, Auct. octS,132025

1WOTU AND tiJWSM.

BY THE WAY.

Wo wish tocall your attention to our Lino ofFALL AND VflNTKU

HOES
Now In stock, for Ladles, Misses and Chil-dren, In thn different Btyios of ra,

Common eonso and fquaro-hti- th and lowheels, t or Men nnd l!o s we have them In all
styles-itutt- oii. Laco aud conuross and ibopitcon you will find to be the lonest lor thequality et shoes shown.

H, Swllkt-y'- New Cash Store,
N0.5INOUTII (iUEEN STltEET.

octll-Sm-

FIOOT WEAK.

Ready Now!
Yes. NOW UKADY, with my Corapleto

stock of UOOT8, SHOES and KUIIIJEllS forFall and Wlnlor Wear. Nevor bororp did I
have such a Largo and Varied Stock of theVery llest that the Market AlTords andMarked and Quick Selling trices. Also I call
J our attention to my

$3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.

ahts Is one el the host Throo-Della- r Shoe
for men that Is made Call anil teethorn ; It beau alt others.

D. P. STACRHOUSE,
(OVlCPUlCESTOltK )

SO & 30 BART KINO, bT
LANCAHTEK. PA. t

TX71LL1AMHON it OafrCK

INCREASING SALES
BY

DfTcroasiug Prices

Boots and Shoes
That are Comfortnb'e, rresentablo aLd 8er

vlcoablu at

r:ic.B Decketlly low.
Itoys' Fchool Shoes, lull of good lo. ks andwciirlngiiualltlos Wj toll 25

scoei' 8ysb, easy and strong,Ma to 1 CO

Uont's Dross Shoes. Seamless Dppors. withTin or Plain Toes, it 10 and 1 10
uenl's Drees lialiuorBls, Uppers withoutseams in toles, penectly smooth, neatly fin- -

tsbed.Tlpor I'JutuToes, u.w.

OUK SPECIAL

Seventeen Button Boot
roll LADIES.

Hongola Kia, Square Toe, riexlble Solos,hnndsninely flnlibed, eijual tocastoin worklull tango of nzss, five wtathj Price, 1 So.

Williamson & Foster's,

32.34,3(,fc38E.KlNGBT..
JlNUASTEIt, TA.

BRANCH STORE,
NO. 310 MARKET STilHBT,

HAUUIBUUEO, r--


